On the Coincidence between the Belts

II

On the Coincidence between the Belts of the Planet Jupiter and the Fabulous Bonds of Jupiter the Demiurgus.

There is a singular agreement between what is mythologically asserted of Jupiter, the Demiurgus of the universe, by ancient theologists, and what modern observations, through the telescope, have found to be true of the planet Jupiter, who being a mundane divinity, according to the theology of the Greeks, is a procession from, but not the same with, Jupiter the fabricator of the world. The remarkable agreement I allude to, and which has I believe been hitherto unnoticed by all modern writers, is this, that Jupiter the Demiurgus is said by ancient theologists, to have put his father Saturn in chains, and also to have surrounded himself with bonds; and that the moderns have found the body of the planet Jupiter to be surrounded by several substances resembling belts or bands, and likewise that there is the faint resemblance of a belt about the planet Saturn.¹ Now, of these mythological assertions, the former, that of Jupiter binding his father, is well known; but the latter, that of Jupiter binding himself, is certainly not generally known, and is only to be found in the following passage of Prescias on the Timaeus of Plato, p. 204. ταῖς ὑπὲρ ἐκ ἄρχης εἰσπορεῖ, τοι διττας ἐκ διημορφούσα εἶχαν δυναμικ, τὴν μὲν ταυτοποίου ἀφ ἐν Περαμενίδη μεγαθ—

¹ See Bonnycastle’s Introduction to Astronomy, p. 370.
of the Planet Jupiter, &c.

καρχει, την δ’ ετεροσειον και διαιρει, και συντεινει την ψυχην. και εστι τελικον μεν αιτιον τουτον, ην γενναται εις ψυχην μεσα: αν ους, ομοιος τοιοομεν και διηρημενη, δυο μεν οντον προς (lege pro: αι της, των τε ψυχων, κατ’ ενεαδον, και των οντων, ας ην αυτων. δυο δε μετα αυτων, των μερος-μενον [μετ’ αλλων], και των παντων μερισταιον, και ει βεβαιον, προ μεγαλων, του ενος ους, μετα δε ταυτα της υλης. πτητικα δε, το ταυτον και ετερον, τα της δημιουργικης ιδια ταχεως. παραδεγγεματα δε, αι τοιμαι των πατρως, και οι δεσμαι. και γαρ τεραιε προτος εκεινων, (lege εκεινω) και δεσμοι των αρρητως διαρρης. ταυτα και των θεολογων αυτοσφυγενων, οπως ταν λεγαμεν, τας τε χρονιας εκτομας και τους δεσμος ας αυτον λεγαμεν περιβαλλειν ο του παντος ηυμνης. i. e. “Again therefore, from the beginning, we may say, that the Demiurgus having twofold powers, the one being effective of sameness, as we learn in the Parmenides, but the other of difference: he both divides and binds the soul. He is also the final cause of these, in order that the soul may become the middle of the whole of things, being similarly united and divided; two things existing prior to it, divine natures, as units, and beings, as things united; and two also being posterior to it, viz. those which are divided in conjunction with others, and those which are in every respect partible; or if you are willing prior to the former, the one itself; but posterior to the latter, matter itself. But the efficient causes [of these divisions and bonds] are same and different, which are the peculiarities of the demiurgic order. And the paradigmatic causes, are the sections and bonds of the father [Jupiter]. For he first cuts, and binds with ineffable bonds. These things also are obscurely indicated by theologians, when they speak of the Saturnian sections and bonds, with which the maker of the universe is said to surround himself.”

Proclus likewise in his treatise On the Theology of Plato (lib. v. cap. 5.) beautifully explains the meaning both of the bonds of Saturn, mentioned by Plato and the theologians, and those of Jupiter, as follows; previously observing that the Saturnian bonds, obscurely signify, the comprehension of the intelligible, and a union with it. For the intelligible is comprehended by intellect.
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νοσεῖν, ο θε ήταν το ορνίς. καὶ ο μεν εποτῦν εστὶν, ο θε ηφισμένον. καὶ ο μεν, ηφισμένον, ο θε ηφισμένον. ου τον ου ου τον θεον, και νοσεῖν, νοσεῖν και ο θεος δεινερον, και νοστόν αλλα το νοστόν αυτου, νοστόν εστι. το δε ήκενον νοσεῖν, νοσεῖν. δευα αυ τα νοσος αυ το θεος, και νοστός, και θεος νοσεῖν, και χειρεμβανει, και κυανότοι τον αυτω νοστόν. τον δε ευ τον σωθεν, αυτο του θεον λεγεται νοστόν σωθειν, και χειρεμβανει παναθεοτε. i. e. “As therefore the intelligible is indeed exempt from intellect, but intellect is said to comprehend it, thus also Jupiter is said to bind his father. And in placing bonds about his father, he at the same time binds himself [to him]. For a bond is the comprehension of the things that are bound. But the truth is as follows: Saturn is indeed an all-perfect intellect; and the mighty Jupiter is likewise an intellect. Each therefore being an intellect, each is also evidently an intelligible. For every intellect is converted to itself; but being converted to, it energizes towards itself. Energizing however towards itself, and not towards externals, it is intelligible and at the same time intellectual; being indeed intellectual so far as it intellectually perceives, but intelligible so far as it is intellectually perceived. Hence also the Jovian intellect, is to itself intellect, and to itself intelligible. And in a similar manner the Saturnian intellect, is to itself intelligible, and to itself intellect. But Jupiter indeed is in a greater degree intellect, and Saturn is in a greater degree intelligible. For the latter is established according to the intellectual summit, but the former according to the intellectual end. And the one indeed is the object of desire, but the other desires. And the one fills, but the other is filled. Saturn, therefore, being intellect and intelligible, Jupiter also is, in the second place, intellect and intelligible. The intellectual however of Saturn is intelligible; but the intelligible of Jupiter is, intellectual. Jupiter, therefore, being at the same time intellectual and intelligible, intellectually perceives and comprehends himself; and binds the intelligible which is in himself. But binding this in himself, he is said to bind the intelligible prior to himself, and to comprehend it on all sides.”

This agreement between the arcane assertions of ancient theologians respecting the maker of the universe, and the discoveries of the moderns, about the planet that bears his name, is certainly admirable, when it is considered that these ancients were unacquainted with the telescope; but he who is an adept in their most sublime theology, will immediately infer that this agreement is the consequence of that theology being no less scientific than sublime.
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* The intellectual triad consists of Saturn, Rhea and Jupiter.